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Editorial 

Tomato technically referred Lycopersicon esculentum 
Mill is a well-known vine plant with dicot habit of family 
Solanaceae, botanically included in fruit class with 
multiple synonymous nomenclature of Solanum 
lycopersicum and Lycopersicon lycopersicum with widely 
determined and well crowned kitchen and medical 
employments [1,2]. Solanaceae or Nightshade family 
involves association signs with multitude of commercially 
indispensable plants such as potato, eggplant, chilli 
peppers, tobacco plant and petunia members [3]. Tomato 
is an important cash and commercial crop of the world 
food sector [4]. 

 
Tomato contains a better amount of carbohydrate, 

dietary fibre, vitamin A, vitamin C, total sugars, calcium 
and also medically essential iron, phosphorous and 
carotene-lycopene; a strong antioxidant with good 
contribution to reduce cancer forms and cardiovascular 
diseases [5,6]. Due to good amount of vitamin A and 
vitamin C, there are least chances of muscular deformities 
and enhanced eye sight; with other associated benefits 
possess tomato role as blood purifier with much 
dominance [2]. This crop has exceptional enhancement 
with tonnage and area seeded visible from day by day 
high demand [7]. Tomato is qualitatively better vegetable 
plant with origin area of western south America, 
nowadays planted in country Peru, and later cultivation 
noticed in central American localities [3,8]. 

 

L. esculentum crop is necessary in regular use of 
human food with accomplishment for various dietary 
needs [1]. Tomato is harvested on larger areas of eastern 
and western regions of global recognitions and wide 
cultivation significantly in Mediterranean world 
territories [9]. Tomato scientifically regarded L. 
esculentum is one with the great consumption based 
entity on the world rank with various desirability of 
employments such as food taste increments, cooking 
dresser, ketchup, juice and also in a number of other 
cooking orientations [1]. This crop is also has a great 
potential for increase in employment and job 
opportunities worthier for rural and peri-urban low 
income people with no suitable earning means [2].  

 
In 2014 database records, China ranked first globally 

in tomato production with about 50 million tonnes. Being 
provided with wide possessions of daily uses, this crop is 
grown at country and out border fields with cultivation of 
58196 hectares in Pakistan with associated cropping yield 
of tomato plants and production parameters worthier 
98641 Hg/Ha and 574052 tonnes crop producing terms 
[10]. Tomato plant is comprehended as modal botanical 
based individual for various degrees contain parameters 
of short life cycle with new cultivated variety of tomato 
plant “Microtom” with 70 to 90 days’ time cropping time 
allocation and chromosome diploid numbering 24 [2n] 
with genome size of 950 Mbps [i.e., 77% heterochromatin 
and 23% euchromatin chromosomal part contribution] 
[11,12]. 
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 Tomato is also grown as widely for research plant 
material as it is categorized in “Emerging Modal 
Individual” by Cold Spring Harbor Protocols due to 
distinct qualities of fleshy fruits, compound broader 
leaves and sympodial or pseudaxis, not present in other 
modal plants comprising Arabidopsis thaliana and rice [3]. 
By considering the increasing levels of 5% in the 
represented tomato crop and 8% enhancement in area 
grown of tomato crop, there is fundamental provision to 
improve the Pakistan tomato export quality and 
commodity limits [1].  

 
A huge contributor factors comprising low or least 

standard quality seeds, insect pests options and disease 
prevalence by pathogenic organisms are vital parameters 
producing decrement in tomato yield in the territorial 
limits of Pakistan consisting insect pests being the one 
and much important yield reducing partners with any 
form of losses either of quality or quantity terms for 
insect occurrence [13-15]. These need to be addressed as 
earlier as possible to employ the tomato crop potential on 
the highest dynamics. 
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